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They use some language in Kansas,
for instance, a state paper
nyr a husband Is "not necessarily a
disfigurement."

SmIit of New- York must be a good
rn mnr We ihi ninit hph'r nra'a- -

ed rM --on Hen, nerl !'''.'"'' ' "c
executive n th count rv tod?y.

i

a

In Dayton. Ohio, they are dealing
In practical r!,gion, a Sunday church
r.otlca read.ng "Bring shoels and
brooms ir.s'ed of bibies and

"

And while you are getting the
lawiimower, hose and rske. you might
fiii.i' ii i"irr":,t r vprt i - ':i

v ay screens have come
through the winter.

it

1

Those English sufTragiF's eertatrlv
re unreasonable When they are In

prison they to open their
mouths. V hen he are out, they re-

fuse to elope 'hem.

Mrs rankliurst. the Kne'lsh suffra-
ge! reli-ase- from prison becauce sii
refused to eat. in pr'ably tnnking up
f'T rer ptuhhorn fas' no'. At leapt
jou can bet jour life Fhe's "chewing."

A legislator sas it costs
road $40f!.ofi0 a eat to haul members
of the genera! assembly to and from
J'pr.t el.' id I'oss'ii'le h;:' ra--

r ne is furnished wih a Fpecial private
car?

Ilon't get alarmed over what you

r'J'd about Secie'ary McAdoo's legis--

ord'T" Vh.Mi ii;' ff' b- ' lii'r '

eperation you vt!! wonder how the
special correfponden' s matin."jed to get
tl.eir scare story.

liuertr says the refusal of the Unit-
ed p'ates to his "coxern-ii- u

n'" is rausing ti.tn i erions "

Hut " ' M"'t " We li""r (''
hin- to ge' one before he seeks recog-

nition for it?

(iiivmxiii nss' m".
Covernor r'o. s of af-

filiated with the an prt un-

til the pasr-ag- of th- - I'a; :ie Aldr: 'a

tariff la Then he hcratii- a demo-

crat, ran for goxernor ;il s ''Ifi'i'
and since hh kcii r el. rtloi:.

The governor in an address ;o the
legislature more tusn l t;m-- s th"
length of President W'lhor. s niessiise
to the ("3d ou:res. in '.s uior it to
pr(teft against the p.issaae cf Mo- tar-If-

bill as Indorsed b the j.rr s i .

Koss'i stsird objection lo i; is mat it

reduces d'.itVs too Ion A roiirhisiou
easily arrived st hy a pro'ei' ioirst l
heart.

The shoe that pun In s Kos.-- is 'he
hedule fr'' lir-- i i nie boot ami ''nir..

Messachnse'is is (list among ail the
states In the -- ciiu-t en of :he?- - srt.-r- l

and rutisenueir v will f.. Me
fects of the'-- - tree lis'tng n.o e tiinn
any ot!,r stite.

fiovernor Vo is not different from
' gar. flue, wool, lumber and o . r

ilemorrati He is for free triole ri
hat his peop'e r nsuine ai d tor pro

'ri tion on a lir' He is
,1 selfish ei oho in s;

His protest w '1! not he heed' d

the effort 1n draft. r.g the bill
and the end is to serve the in-

terests of all the people rh" oot'snm-'t.- g

and prod.,c ng Interests, snd no'
the people of a section, or
statv.

BOMtTHINU lO W HAR
In the younger and simpler day of

t ie Aim-r.ca- republic, William Alien
H'ltler. poet and i', presented ''s
ieop a .th "Flora McFllmaey." !, '

with ail of her trunks and baad boxes,
sr.d frocks and coaHiina. had "noth-.r.-

to wear " This was before the era
treat fortunes. In those days thero

were few, !f any. 'n the
i cur'ry. and r.o mu!f millionaires.
American fashion sought Saratoga and
lotf l'ram a and Newport, rather thau
the Buropean cap. Miss
represented an extreme type, go ex-

treme, cdeed. that many regarded her
almolv in the liaht o a ex- -

!j aggeration. They little thought what
t ; f 0 or 60 years would do toward mak

ing William Butlers fanciful
creation actual.

In a recent invoice of an American
womac'a wardrob are to be found
I'emi of which Misa McFl'rasey could

'' trunks, which according to

and, of course, necessary things, the to--

tal value of the wardrobe being placed
at fl7700. There Is no talk of humor-
ous exaggeration nere, nor is it inti-

mated in any quarter from which au-

thentic information might come that
Is an exceptional case, or that it

marks the most that might be done in
invoicing an 20th century turn piPasant memories and kindly the pictured face softens
traveling woman's wardrobe.

Macauley was fond of pausing, when
writing his history, long enough to
take a good look. In imagination, at
the London street crowda of the differ
ent periods, that he might Judge by

mnith(.;r clothing state of na- -

have prosperity and popular comfort.!
printed

all

Sunflower

fh

partUuiar

nullioaoires

tali

humorous

contained,

feeliEgs,

says the. Monitor, will be looking for j moods.
similar material and it will then be
well to have recorded, as an offset to
Flora McFllmsey of the middle 19h,
a young woman of th early 2r'th cen-

tury who had some'hing to wear.

PRESIDENT WIIjHON AXD THE
PRESS.

T.ess comment upon the appear-
ance of President Wilson before the
members of the congress and deliver
ing his message to them !n person, in- -

that the Wilson plan is gener- - crane tariff bill pending in con-.$4.nf- n must pay tax of 1 per cent
ally approver The Chicago Tribune.'
f'.r instance, says:

'It has dignl'y and Impress'veness.
It to the oldst precedent. It

,v.m rr,,.., VM.r.r l""'

out

reuse

this

correlation of administrative and legis
lative branches. It presents a govern-
ment hs a unify.

"Mr. Wlif-or.'- is such that
he will not lie accuse of endeavoring

extraordinary ;irrced;e to gain a
pompous momer.t of parade, it is, as
i.e the 'oriy way for ,

he pr'-sl'b- to auY.rfss congress. The
rsnFrr.ission of a mssage f;om the

president, to tt - two houses has helit-- .

led the importance of such a doc'i-rne-

in "he manner of its presentation
and afteptsnce.

"Mr. W'lson's idea of his relation-
ship 'o congress. t';:t indicr.'eri by his
atioiinrenwnt t'.iat he vouid orcupy
the p-- ei lent'p rt'oin at ''le cai'al, is
dis'.'ified. wholesome and justified "

in- - t'h.cago inn-- i

.rits an editorial compiinjeiitary to
i 'rrsid' i:t '.'ils"!i ? IoIIobf:

'The friends of simpi
in ;,er the be--- f

heartl'y every to class
brina about They nfi never heard to

Alton B een sipuire and execu- - complain,

"gag

Allen

nr t n? hi'
noise, sensational bulljina of either

by the o'iier, but we want
and above-iioar- d elTor's t.o de-ter-

re piibiic needs and to serve the
public Th's 1s wholly

i'ii hone?- - independeiti e in
ire and executive and funda- -

uie'itu! seoarit'on cf powrs."
The Springfield Register believes

these comments and o' s s mi lu
papers f all '.i'al beliefs, qre more
thS'i rr 'ident Wtisor. fs
ser iuc the i nole peopi". He is opjios-in- g

He is courageously rio-T- g

h s d.oy as (iod gives h'm to see
'iia: d ;f.". . d he o'ight to have the

of every
An citizen who th
of los r riM v ii t o' s who atitreeia,es '

pr.tri'jtic sfrvice in public oftv e.

GENIUS OF A PAINTER.

Da Vinci's Prayer and Triumph of A- -t

While Still a
It is told of i.eoii:i:io VinW that

whi'e still a pupil, before his geuiu
buit i ito !n : lllu m y. be received a spe- -

lnl lnsir:itlo;i in liiii way:
Hi o!. mid nuister

of n. s growing ii'lirmites of aae Celt j

ohiieil lo ie tip his own w.ri und
cue day b:ide l it i:i.-- finish for liini j

a picture nliioh he had begun. The'
.vouiiir uiiiu had su.-l- i for hi
niater's skill tint he from the
task. Tile old arlNt. Iimvcu'r. would
not t any ex ue. b it persisted in
his r uinina lid. jyyiii;; sin. ply. "Do juur j

bet."
Ia Vimi at last tremblingly seized'

the bruMi ninl, kneeling hefore the
enx'l. ild the following prater; "It is '

the sake of my beloved master that
I implore skill power for this un- -

dertakini" As he proceeded his hand
grew s'endy. his eye awoke wi'h si n

ceci ls He f'irjol himself and
was hlleil with eut liiisiahni for Ills
work.

When the painting was finished the '

old master was crrned into the studio
to puss Judgment on the result. Ills
eyes rested on a triumph of art. j

his arms arouud the young
artist, . "My bou. I paint
Du more." i

KADIAK ISLAND BEARS.

White and Furry. They Art Monsters
In Szt and Weight.

The b!gpet bears in the world are to
pr??s.

of AIssks. south of the jrreat shoulder
of territory that stretches out iuto tbe
Pacific. The Kadiak bears are the
polar breed, perfect y white, with long,
heavy fur. and fuil growth are twice
as large as the black bear the Rocky
mountain. Tiiey weizli "4i to 3.0)0

' pounds, stand a hijh as an ordinary
I

cow and are the b:gi;et
anima.s uvia- -. rne tracks they leave

the snow have often measured fif-
teen inches in length and fen inches in
width. Tbey are and des- -

honey, but tbe Kudlnli trappers a
Bears are uncommonly fond of

pork, and a pig when Imprisoned in a
never have dreamed. wardrobe. trap make a demonstration which at-I- t

ihould be aaid, was one deiirned for tracts the attention the bears at a
The outfit consisted of I? longer distance than the odor of honev.

K dirk Is wooded and

H
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The Genial Cynic
BY CHARLES GRANT KILLER.

THE OF

AVE you ver noticed that if, in a sour mood. you chance to glance
at the photograph a frier. d, it sterns to frown back at you?

If you think some grievance against that particular friend,
the face on the card to harden with your thought. And if

American ,ou to

conforms

to your mood.
it is idle inner, but psychology, a scltr.ee in which the ablest minds

find deep interest.
Imagination, maybe.
But nine-tent- of the things of th's life are colored by imagination;

and and harpy is he who colors them brightly instead of darkly.
If by imagination merely we can turn even the fixed expression of a

photograph to a frown or a arr.iie. as we will, what fools we ever see
a frown on a living, mobile face that does actually respond to our own

A pleasant smile on the face of a inend is about the easiest thing in
the world to create, and about the sweetest.

BY CLYDE TAVENNER,
CONGRESSMAN FROM Tim FOUR-

TEENTH PI.TRTCT.
Sp'-i- al cr.rrofpflTl'nc of The Argus.)
Washington, April 12. The

dicaies on

'x . .'.

1 A

wXe4
.i M jr-- r

T" CLYDE H.
TAVLKNCR

their swo'len

MASTERY MOODS.

CAPITAL COMMENT

Ve the

for

K.

are
a

nrom
income

a
gref-- s proposes tneir income in of the exempted
take some of th ' ?4. ''". For instance, a nai haviug
tax off of such ar--1 an income of $4,100 would pay a tax
tide as woolens, of $1; a man having an income of
cottons, sugar. $5,000 would pay a tax of $10; $10,000,

meat and lumber, $5; $100,000, $2,260; $1,000,000, $38,-an- d

to make up for 260.
loss of revenue ' vn.sox has made good."

by taxing the in-- , Woodrow has already made
comes the as president of the United States,
wealthy. Yen may verify this from the first

Under the Payne- - n .n you meet in s'reet regardless
Aldrich the '

hats, coats and
eVrts of the mass-
es are ai- -

most 71 per cent.

his

whi 1 k e ageotisly conscientiously
Jo! in Rockefel-- j interef t. and ready to hold
!r having an an- - hand as often as may need
nua! income of j the backing public

'i", '.' a year Presiden Wi'.soa's action in reading
not been tf- - his message to members of

quired sir.ple penny of tax- - face to face is being applauded 'Cause
the rational everywhere. Ftorv of the! If"a us t0 kingdom

fortunes.
It gees wi'hout sayng that the

Ear trust, woolen trust, the lum- -

rosponsibi'dtv government tn:st trust will con-i'Ci-

approve rffort !derr:n th rew tariff hill as
proper coope-afio- n b- - la'ion.

the the howler, of class legislation
ve. do tisurpa'ion, when oIvt fellow.

brar.c::

i".;eres's.

ar.

counge

Pupil.
da

:'n,uotis hei-ans-

reveieme
Miianl.

Throwing
he

cf

of

Flora

carnivorous

tight

Tig.

of

mountainous.

of
of

H.

demo- -

of

and
stand

The '.nasses tieople produce
the wealth, and by Irgisla'ivp advsn- -

tae a few pet it, and
now these few object to transfer
to wealth even amo taxa-
tion iet ived from th" tariff on wool-era- ,

cottons, sifr. meat and iumber,
which are but a se-- . oral tuous- -

-

finding spring.

Paris. April 1 1. Th-- re v as recently t than
during the congress

"Sprinp Seekers'' in Paris, ordi-
narily would be con iriered ruaic Of
the biph s: o: dr.

:';.e ?.id a se?nitiieri rod.
.'tons, peiepart, ir.eruer con- -

re iounn on Kadiak island, in irulf "as able to discover hiriden

at

In

avnge

to

spring
urheard

hidden similar

Refuse. Latebt-- w

This

seems

wipe

New 14.

app'Ua-- '

George Brandt,
of William

baking powder to
re anowej to intervene in

owner n " uarnn. craicg? bv
valued $2".0i0: $14.. 1 a of mo;y -

'

-- . $13,000: dla- - living on . r0wer to ac.
r"v t I7.W: ff.cd Mlmon fishing income
v.;t, $",C09; f:,:5C; The actouef ng

and on which
tax.

the TAX.
Under income tax

those having of more than

excess

the
Wilson

good

taxed

legis- -

of polit'cal creed, or color. It
fceems be in air everywhere.

rco-'i- e a p ier r to that
Wilson is on She rra!sj up. what!

Washington, cour--

i in their
they

his he
c,f the

$.V".

have the con-- '
to he'd o;

atlon to government on Here Is the n

utid and

it

ntid

and

to

pay

of

possession of
the

of iut of

few of

of

with
cf the

the

of

o'
of

an

to

in

D.

in around tM nlgnt
mf.iutes;

12:42 Cabinet meeting
departs the cap-

itol.
1 2 r" Reach"' rani'ol.
12:54 in room.

c,f )luuse- -

1:00 Begins speech.
1 : speech.

Dons in room.
1 : 12 Knters ito.
1 : Rachs White house execu-tiv- e

o"i
took minutes ' time sleep,

a nrerrdent 1 1 should thankful

FRENCHMAN FINDS HIDDEN SPRINGS WITH
SENSITIZED ROD: WON'T REVEAL SECRET

r w. er j

"5. - -

victor--- .V.AV

J - Ha

tlons. a bidden

demonstrated

a
a

9 f

means separating gullible

caue of that many
readinc. ()f onderf
may be

secret is with wh;ch does
nor care The is metal;
nothing of except
that it i3 It

that that time had attached of the
The photograph shows ' garment of th? wearer, who holds

him actually loca;ing Epring on the lends in his .Is.
Bois Viacennes. jearr-r.e- arrives at a place where a

of en heard of the spring is to le fr the rod under-rraeica- l

rod that possesses the power : goes series of violer t vibrations,
of (iiecov-rir.- r oil or j to those recorded by a seisreo-Invente- d

some eer.i'js. ' reph whe- - an earthquake
'his rod was r.o'hing nore mil-i- s away takes place.

zeigler wins suiT';h5!?, ;hf p:.pBrnt
the:a'iuv

$i6.ioo.f y

C" Interference byRear trnr uc-il- ' k.ii.j
use

are

Millionaire's Half-Brothe-

York. April Surrogate n

has
tier W. half-brothe- r

the late Zi'gler, million-
aire manufacturer,

the nrc.
accounting, a pin n.m.ir, mere rerer.tlv Wi!'am

prrd at a ring, ropu'ation 1.50. 7 fcoc -- 'i c" ih" V--
r

pendant. other j Eskimos, the cosat ar.1 3 klr.g. obtain $4.w,..)o
jewelry. a chinchilla la the Industry. ; cumulated the es'a'e.

a fox itole. otheri --Cnicago TrihuLe. latest the estate

Items the masses
now pa; ing

the provision,

now

the
law race

the
The understand
Woodrow the job

worhing carefully,
men

sentiment.

president capitol,

adjourns.
12:45 President

speaker's
,...jP

1:11 coat speaker's

e.

Pelepral

!.

Americans,
divining

skeptics'.
Th- - one

nan.
the ordinary

sensit;zrd. suspended

a the

Americans

rr.ir.rs'.s.
thousands

nor lessjof

heir w:;i

ing'itu'ea

Received

about
oung

:er is to one-fourt- of his in-

heritance at the age 25. one-fourt-

at 3. one-fourt- h 33. the re-

mainder when he reaches the age

"rr'r'g'on The rrast the
battleship Mair.e rests tn Ariing'on

a si.a.T n el-ll- ui '

;i r.a'icr.al tti-yl- n? grottnd which
repce ti e bones cf victims of the j

ni.-ac'-er ho nen dja vritu the gh;p
a Havana harbor. '

M W I

ih,sm'PSs.jKi.M M-- e- -i a

acted offle glad the day
That paw swore off;

Bhe'd !ot of pleasant things to ay
When paw iwore off;

She sed that amokln' coat a plla.
And every time I looked hr em'.le
Seemed fettln' broader all the while

When paw swore of.
paw I ten you

by

When he swore
And that we'd save a lot.

Since paw'd swore
told Browne and Greena
Grays

About our paw'a Btronp-ir.indr-- d ways.
things went nice for severi! days

When paw iwore

a ress swore
come

the

th"

the

the

a

visit the tolds He.a 89t house at

for

a

th s
v

rod

a

And look though h d Hue fight
They wasn't ennythlng went right.

'Cause paw'd swore off!

and

One day he scoldln" maw-P- aw

he'd swore off:
' how he did lay down law

And he's swore off!
8o maw she up and at him when
He'd all through, and him.
She wished that he'd swear agen

Paw he's off
On awtarln off:

Mere Opinion.
promise w ere kept, no man

Thus t ?.7, to smash "ud have to
of veqr The wise man be

cf

this ul rod,

of

is
to been 'from

har. When
he

have und,

-

m

to

of
at and

War of old!

in
the

Um-m--

then.

swore

If

tar tbe fools. The .cootraEt mtikes
him noticeable.

A cigar in the pocket is worth a
j boxful in the Etore.

When one woman becomes jeal- -

of another she shows a lack of
corfldence in her own charms.

It is always safer to tell the truth
if you sure you can whip the oth--

er fellow.
It would take a man hl3 life to

learn the names of the different kinds
of cloth women wear.

Any fish will bite if you have the
i right bait.

Good Time Comitvi, Girla.
"The girls that growing cifv

will have one important advantaga
over the young married women of to-

day."
"What's that?"
"Their husbands will not con-

tinually telling them of the fine cook-- ,

leg their mothers used to do."
"How you know?"
"Because the cooks won't allow the

mothers of the coming race to stick
their noses into the kitchen."

Discretion.
"Supposing," asked the teacher cf

the class in naval strategy, "you were
sitting on top of a fort and you sudden-
ly saw a fleet of Japanese warships
coming the bay. What would you
do?"

Only j

running around at such a time and ex
pose himself to the danger of getting
hit a stray Ehot

Shocking.
"William, Wiliiam." said Mrs.

"get up. The telephone bell
is ringing."

"Can't you go and answer tt, dear?"
drowsily roplled. "I'm so sleepy."

"How can I that?" she
w 1am ' ' T Vicw&n'f onvf l.ir, er am

fo'ks fr-- m their ready cash It is be-- j ' -- ""; " ,r
: but my night dresa, and might te a

he
to
out

up a loon to any part
of. both

firmly

rn'

be
Zieg- -

receive

of
40.

--

j

Maw

off,
sed now

off.
Sha the

And
off.

Rot

the

got told

every

ous

aro

all

are up

be

do

up

by

he
do

mki who la trying to call us.'

Little Willie on Farrlly Troubles.
I.st week our baby had spazzum.

And our old deg tea fleas,
And we've got mumps, too paw he

has 'em
And I've got hives! Maw she's

Half sick, and says we haven't got
No munny ner idee,

'Cause they're things can't be canght.

Fully Explained.
"Pa, do captains cf industry wear

uniforms?"
"No, my son
"Why not?"
"Because they need loose cloth s

that have plenty of pockets in
them."

She Knew It.
One day a teacber wa3 having a firt

grade class in physiology. Sii aked.ns lor.a: cemetrry oe mism: them if they knew that there wa
nrr. ih'--

as to

to

on

it

b'irauir f3re in the body r.i
time. One little girl spoke
said:

th.-:-

"Ves'm. When it is a cold day I can
set tbe smoke." Nation! MoLthlj.

The Daily Story
TULLIA' S PLAN BY F. A. X&ITCHEL.
Copyrighted. 1913. uy Associated Literary liureau

During the decline of the Roman em- - '
l ire there was a governor of the prov-

ince of Gaul, Marcus Carolinus. who
was not only the representative of the
government, but .of that degraded con- -

dition to which both it and the Roman ;

people had sunk. Assassination was
in vos:ue nt tho capital and had fallen

'

so low that it was more usually ac- -

by means of poison than i linus would do. had made prep
by the dagger.

Carolinus was endowed with despotic
power, which he used, like every Ro- - same table as she and Verro. She en-ma- n

in office those days, to make ' joined upon "make up" the
himself rich. He was also a voluptu-
ary and was given to feasting, sending
to foreign countries for viands that
were not produced in Gaul, even across
the channel Britain. Gaul pleased

j him especially for a place of abode
since the soil was capable of produc- -

' ing grapes from which wines could be ;

made to rival the rare Faleruian of
Italy.

One evening when he was feasting
with a large number of guests he call- - j

ed a slave and bid him take his cup of '

wine to a man reclining at another j

j table and rledge him by prosy. When ;

;

1

nt
and

to

the slave reached the cUest he told
llilll liini lilt nniniiui iini'i-- i iiiiii t..
an exchange cups. The i at a man who the

W MVN

&
STABBED HIM TO DEATH.

honored drank from the governor's
cup. while the slave drank from the
guest's cup.

It was not long after receiving this
attention from the governor that the
.Tiiest, white as death, arose from his
seat and staggered froni the ha liquet
nun. tue ponai lie leu ueau.
The wine sent him by the governor
was poisoned.

So delighted was the monster with
this plan of murder that he seldom
gave a feast that he did not honor a
finest a pledging by proxy. When
the slave who stood behind the gov- -

ernoi's chair took up his master's cup
and started for some guest a hush fell
on the feasters. and all were mute till
it was known iio must die. It would
have availed nothing for a man to
fuse to exchange cups with the
ernor, for it would have been consid-
ered a sufficient excuse to order him
dispatched at once. Indeed, those who
were thus called upon to die in the!
presence of others preferred to meet
death manfully.

In the governor's household was a '

i'omau maiden named Tullia, who was
a great favorite him. His affec- -

tion for her was about the only laud.i-- :

ble feature in him. But Tullia did not
dare to attempt to influence him the
matter of his assassinations, for the
bare mention of much as he lov-

ed her, would have caused her own
j death. Tullia bad a iover named Bal

bus. who had charge of tbe collection
"I'd sit still. fcol woulda go nifn;yof u.(i mbute an(, ,t wus th,8

indignant- -

T.

a

young man who discouraged her from
auy attempt to interfere with their
u.aMcr to prevent his assassinations.

She had mind a means of stop-
ping them by assassinating the mon-

ster herself. Fifteen hundred years
in j worn a

j was His
lolte '

i one

j back
save

j he
Indee I, he told her

that if she tip i

would go at once Cam- - j

limis. st;;b hiin and his
life in place of hers. On her

promise abandon her intention he
agreed that he would jri her In

a stop the assassina-
tions in some other way.

One (lay soon after this interview
Balbus triet a man whose likeness to
the governor was remarkable. They
were the height, both very cor-
pulent, baid. florid and with the same
V.rge rose. Balbus asked the man
who he and he said name w;,- -

"Tin. a r.onaii-rsnt- i n. He was very;
';r and asked Balbus if he would

n-- t give U:n some t.sotiey. Balbus.
him a piece of gold and lo.d'

him that if come and ti;e
hi:n iie would give him were.

An idea got into Baihus' head j

of leaking the man useful, but it was
v;:g::e. ft was to assassinate
Carolinus and substitute this man who
resembled him in Lis place. But the
details of the had i

He had conference, T:;l- -
lia. told ber whi.t hud conceived,
sr.d she- - promised to try to nr:d some

of hi.s concept iou into
tcutioa. '

A few days later she hat workc 1

t the problem. Whether hr motlin.l
would succeed or not was another
matter. It certainly involved a great
risk. She told Balbus that s'ae had
decided to take the man Verro with
her to the r.ow.t bauqiiot civeu hy the
governor. What she proposed t; d
theu would depend upon what Cnro--

She

had

arations for several issues. At the
banquet Ralhus was to recline at the

in Kalbas to

in

in

guest by such charges in his person
as did not correspond with those of
the governor.

Ralbu9 took Verro into the plan, so
far as It could he laid out. telling him
that there was possibility of his be-

coming the governor. True, he was
quite likely to lose his life but
it was worth very little to him la pov-

erty and if he should become Caroli-
nus would be immensely rich. It did
not take Verro long to decide between

two and his decision
was to stake his life against wealth.

When the night of the next banquet
came round, while Carolinus was re-
clining at table, he suddenly sat up.

of person thus stared was com

lieyonu

with

with

them,

would

with
he

he

courses,

plete duplicate of himself in dress as
well as person, and turned pale. At
the table at which thls'other Carolinus
sat were Tnllia and Balbus. Both aw
the host looking at Verro, bet pretend-
ed not to notice that he was doing so.

Carolinus, who had all the supersti-
tion of that nge. trembled. At first
Tullia and her lover feared that he
would have the interloper ejected, and
this would spoiled their plan.
Carolinus, struck with terror, did not
know what t Was this man him-

self. Carolinus, in tbe spirit? And did
he come to warn him of his awm death 1

Then In occurred to hlin that he could
soon find whether or not the

was mortal. Taking tip a cup which
he had prepared for another victim, ha
told the slave behind Mm to take It ta
the guest who resembled himself, ex
chanse cup with him and pledge hlnj
in the governor's name.

This is what Tullia and Balbnii bad
expected or at least hoped be would
do. When Verro extended his hand to
take the cup Tul'.lu seized it and held
it aloft, any ing:

"I claim this honor'." She wa about
to drink It when Balbus tried to take it
from her. In the struggle between,
them it wns impossible to tell who
drank the poisoned wine. Carolinus
trembled, fearing Tullia had drunk It
and that his failure to thrust it upon
his double Indicated that the fates had
decreed his death.

In a few minutes Tuilia. rising front
her couch, started stagceriui; from
the room. Balbus went after her nud
supported her. The strancer sat with
his eyes fixed on Carolinus. who. to ;;ot
away from the unearthly stare, left
the banquet hall.

A messenper came to the poTenior
from Tullia to say she was dyini; ami
wished him to come to her that she
might explain to him the mystery of
his double self. lie went at once to
her apartment. Balbus closed the door
upon him and stabbed him to death.
Verro was there too Balbus took
Carolinus' body from the room throuph

secret passage the place of the kill-

ing had been selected with that view
and placed it where it would be
found.

Verro, personating the governor,
went to the letter's chamber, where
he shut himself up, and the people in-

ferred that his having seen hia double
had produced a distressing Impression
upon biro.

Meanwhile Tullia and Balbus
out that when they had entered the
banquet room tbe stranger had Joined
them, much to their astonishment, and
had taken a place at their table.

his coming portended some-
thing remarkable to Carolinus. They
advised consulting tbe oracles. The
oracles were consulted and said that
the stranger had been sent by the gods
to the governor to punish him for hla
crimes: that he was now undergoing
that punishment In private, and when
he emerged be would be purified, and
after sacrificing to Jupiter would make
one of the lest and wisest officials In
tbe service of the government.

At the end of a month Carolina or
Verro. out of l.!s retirement and
showed himself to th people. II was
much changed. His countenance.

later, this same Gaul. Its nsme which had malignant expres-cliiiiige- d

to France, a maiden. Char- - sion, now benignant. Tolca
Corday. was destined to stop the had become more kindly in tone. Tbe

flow of blood during the French revo- - words he spoke were those of who
Union by a similar act. Tuilia made.j had been purified.
tip her mind to sacrifice herself to Carolinus never came from the

others and confided her determi- - dead, and Verro continued to personate
nation to Balbus. Naturally he sought him so long as lived. Verro proved
lo prevent ber.

would not give her reso- -

luti-- a he to
thus sacrifice

own
to

--.viiii
forming plan to

w;.s. his

r

give
he

secretly

p!a:i not taken
a

v ay putting ei- -

a

instead,

these

his

have

do.

out stran-
ger

a

not

gave

ante

to be a very worthy min. remitting
tribute so far as possible- - and living an
exemplary life. When l.e returned to
Rome Carolinus had been ab'ant inr.ny
ye:rs. and no one suspected that hla
substitute was not himsruf.

Bail-u- and Tullia were imrrled ns
soon as it wns evident that their plan
had I een a success, and when Verro
went to Rome be left with them a
large part of I. is wealth.

April 14 in American
History.

isr.1 Confeder.Ves too': possession of
Fort S iuiter af'vr i:s evacuation by
the 1'rute.l Slates gurr.soil.

ISfcj-Bii'- .tJe of lii ;h I'.cr.rl. I.a.. result-
ed ia a victory f'.r foi fel-rat- es led
by Oenerr.l Ricl.arr; Taylor.

100.V-Remai- of Jo', ii IVul .lor.es. na-

val hero of t:;e Ai. 'ii an Revolu-tion- .

dis- overcu In l'aris.
1011-Tienn- .:in Tliompson. uote'l char-

acter aot.r. died nt West Swanzi-y- ,

N. II.; ii.;;i lSi.
The on!v knowledge that a m.in baa

i the knowledge he can use. -- Macau-
4y.


